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Natural Teethm Don t mer the
beauty of a smile

by unsightly spaces‘or badly decayed teeth- We 
duplicate nature by our perfect system of 
crown and bridge work.
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In Fact Nomination After-Meeting 

Was Wholly Conservative, With 
Liberal Renouncing AHegiam^.

Preparing to Take Train For His 
Honeymoon When Inevitable 

Summons Came.
fleolnetlon Day Shows Many 

Sirns of Dissatisfaction With 
lie Ross Regime and Willing- 
nws to Turn the Government

the regeneration of the liberal party. » s
- i

On the hustings In East York yesterday, W. F. Maclean put the 

issue In this campaign before the Liberal electors thus: Not for one 

moment do I say that the rank and file of the Liberal party are cor

rupt; what I say is that the government and leaders are corrupt, and 

have profited by corruption, and had knowledge of such corruption;

/o- iV
w,

Whitby, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—John. 
Ferguson, a-Liberal- fer over fifty years, 
came out against the Ross government, 
and Barrister 'John. Ball Do.w accused 
Hon. John Dry den; and his followers of 
cowardice in falling to appear at the 
meeting.

These were the features of the nomt 
nation In South Ontario to-day.

For over twenty-five years the rival 
' candidates for legislative honors, and 

their followers, have held a Joint tneet- 
■ ing in tlje Town of Whitby, appearing 

on the same platform and giving an ac
count of themselves on nomination day. 
To-day the hall was only half filled and 
a small sprinkling of Liberals saved it 
from being a Tory lovefeast. Mayor 
FowWe of Oshawa, who towers head 
aniCshoulders above any Liberal In the 
riding as a public speaker, was to towii,, 
but -did not take the platform. The re
turning officer. Sheriff Paxton, was 
chosen chairman and the various-can
didates were called on.

Dr. Kaiser gave a rattling speech. He 
repudiated thé charge that Mr. Whitney 
did not favor the Agricultural College 
end the appointment of a minister of 
agriculture', and showed that this port
folio was established long before the 
opposition’ leader's appearance In pub-1 
11c life, and ttffft at the last Conserva- , 
live convention ,hê pronounced himself 
iri favor of Increased grants in the In
terest of agriculture. He gave an lm-

<!> Guelph, Jan. 18.—'Special.)—Sudden 

and under profoundly pathetic circum

stances was the death of William Lash 

of Montreal, which occurred in this city 

this afternoon.. By It a grom of but 

an hour was hastened Into eternity and 

a season of happiness and jubilation 

was turned into one of deep sorrow.
Mr. Lash was married at high noon 

to Miss Jean Anderson, the ceremony 

being performed by (Rev. R. E. Knowles 
i of Galt. The weeding breakfast had | 

been served and the happy couple were

\le out and Put Opposition in.
■ oia Man Ontario to out on t\e war

ily a single acclamation thruout the 
the record of nomination 

Üy One protest against the Liberal 
«gdidate in Thunder Bay and Rainy 

registered on

-\>py

and that they were devoting all their energy, all their resources, to 

keeping themselves In office for 32 years—for 42 years, as their can

didate had hoped to see; it was, therefore, tn the interest of the Lib

erals, still more waa it in the Interest of all the people of Ontario, 

that the Liberals should Insist on their leaders going out Of office, 

that they should gladly undergo the discipline that loss of offleë en

tailed and. having parted with office, let them go . out again among 

the people and tfy and find what it was the people were thinking 

about, what newer and more progressive principles they desired to 

see realized In the legislation of the province, and once again, stimu

lated by this discipline, by this new contact with thé people, stimu

lated by the past services of their party to the country, they would 

throw themselves into the . service of the . people and force 

the*Conservatives to crystalize Into legislation the new and progress, 

ive ideas that were in the. public mind ; and that if the Conservatives 

failed to obey, these new demands they could ask and the people
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Mr. Cameron,

that he is not a resident 
This will be pushed

River.
the grouhd 
cf the province.
tt s onish. Several old Liberals have 

into the fray. Dr. Stark is Sior- 
-'iwtt is out against the Ross govei-n- 

ment and the straight Liberal candi
date- in Prescott Labrosse still stands 

all ground against Evanturel, and n<b 
Conservative is In 'the field; and there 
ere others. Enthusiasm for the Con- 
eervative candidate and coldness for 
the Ross regime were the outstanding.
Mints alpalong the line yesterday. It 
wouldjipP'kr that Old Man Ontario is 
ont with* a big pttek and proposes to 
straighten things out for nimself■ in his 

, M emphatic way.
Surprise is expressed that Hon. John

Dryden did not. atend the nomination jn office for thirty-two years, for forty-two years. 
mMnecampaignbwhh"the^lecwrs^rhe go ahead as It has never gone ahead before If the energy of the Lib-

tmo-explanatlon is that Mr. Dryden^is erBj party were once again started In the direction of progress and
Whtipnentgof the people! Hon. Mr. reform, in the direction of the welfare of the people, instead of being

^T.nddld not ‘attend'"the fathering frittered away and disgraced as it was being disgraced today in try-

it Fergus, where It had got noised lng to hold on to office In spite of the wishes of a majority of the
Stig voters, and in spite of the well-known constitutional practice that •

low. Premier Ross appeared at Mount freouent change of ruling parties wrought the most for the welfare
Brydges and posed as a puritan in ais ‘ All for the Family.
usual manner. Changes of corrupt on of all. ____ __________________________ ■■ i ■ . John Ferguson asked the electors to
and mhwnana gement were hu » ,—-------——--------------- —-------- *—™ : * ■ show one thiriig that John Dry den had
him. He deçtpred he had no g > % •• rr | gr-m-m <-* dcue'for this constituency In the twenty-Dentes Coalition iscneme a
S storm of dissent when he declared __ .. . , . . w-g f-k • V _ _ hut nothing for bis constituents. He !
that Rev. Mr- Hossack was a dtsap- «fê fpse f I gif #-»/"» /• T-'f/r/l V quoted the Hon. John as saying that
pointed seeker tor a senatorship. The / £ ClMM « W m Vw U t. M V/a M UM M a- J johnr Brant was not an outsider, and
statement has-been-denied and it is de- stated that Mr. Brant, as everyone
dared Mr- Graham repeated it under , ~ knew, had hot lived here for three or
great nervous'stress. oM* r«nfrnnted With Charffes of Corruption and Mlsgovemment ât four years. He asked where
j p. Whitney received an enthusi- But Volilroiltca W till vnerge», " .......... voted last November and where he _____

«Stic welcome at Winchester In Dun- Mount BrydgOS Mr. Ross Has an Unpleasant Time. would vote on Jan. 25. For both, the i ______ A
das County, that augurs well for his ' * 'answer would be Toronto, where he A fl II I D TIA à ilFD A TF II THF lAflTH
success in his own riding. At London Mount Brydges, Jan. 18.—(Special.),-—-said, “I did not1 and do not proposa to j-l£,j been drawing his pay. \ M 11 If II1 ■ I 11 I ^1 III KA I I I 111 I II I IH I I If I I

At the-.nominations 'here to-day. Pm- 1 ^ tUKKUl I 1VH ULDAIL 111 I 111 llUKI II
nell but promptly exacted an apoligy. mier Riss and his lieutenant, W. h- emphas|8 Dn thex personal pro- would n6t call second and third chargés - ■■ ' _ , _ _ _ , . _ .
Thli was the sltfgle unseemly scene of j Calvert, M-P., had a lively experience, noun. Coalitions were not a against favored hotelkeepers first of- EZ AI I ll/PlFIl I Allll i TIAIC I A|
the day. -- ! being openly confronted with charges bad thing sometimes. They were fences he was kicked out by the Ross iNI It/ | l%J | 11 ^ I IM \ I |||^\ IN

With Old Man Ontario In sùch a hu-P;,y Th, necessary sometimes yhetl the government. Because he enforced the I VI | V | l| |l 111 V| llrl I IVvlsV ll
moràs he has shown himself Inthe Ross uf corruption and mlsgovemment. rty j gafe(y of the people demanded them, law and would not be gu’ded by thsir l_.IVA.lf LI V Ll# IVx/IHllV'li 1VIVV# ill
Government Is doomed to drop its meeting cheered the Conservative, But they had made Mr Whitney no wicked counsels they brought a drunk-
head in the bucket on Jan. 25. speakers to the echo, and It was notice- offer of coalition. fn ex-saloon-keeper here as a detective.

F , « Mr The oremler then read the statement He reported to Toronto, falsely, as Mr.
able that the applause for M. n P)Ut by Hon. Mr, ' Gibson in re- Ferguson believed, that he succeeded in BealllC Nesbitt ChallcnggS Crllt-
and his colleagues grew less ns the d to the matter. which he claimed getting liquor; on a Sunday from two - : , ,,
meeting progressed- Thp, two. .candi bore out hto story. "I-am free to say 'peal *otM proprietors, and he (the clsiïl and Ml- Blalll Tl|t|*Wllie

“Ta k < a S.5T-
*nlA-“ ■ s’-.-frrs;;:ssssss;- pur Th,-,,..,»

place or power. Get rid of me as ! were not prosecuted. On Jan. 25 he . 0 .. f c-u,„Offs
Lon as you can, but stand by the would do what he had never done, in Against Practice Of Saw UI1S. 
party. I made- no proposition to Mr.,j his life before: he would poll a Cbn- NORTH TORONTO. 'v,
Whitney and I authorised no offer- «ervatlve vote, and-he Urged the elec- .NORTH
Still I've no Objection to Mr. Whitney j on that day to vote for Honest
bringing forward any proposal he may j cha^f B ° ao° Ae«u|P»HI»i°hl’' Munro and G. H. RobinSon.
have along that line. And you know .- wm Bt Acqslsltlon. nt G ,j Robinson,
the young lady cannot give her answer | Charles Calder thanked his friends ‘S ' • .
until the fellow pops the question." for again nominating him, and dealt *IUGH Caldecott Fln-
[Laughter.) 'in a comprehensive manner with the Kilgour and

The. Conservative candidate, George : questions of the day- Mr. Calder is a , anc-ia! agent. Chari ^
A Stewart- Lockie Wilson and Mr. , successful farmer a lid is rapidly de-1 DR. WILLIAM BEATT IE NLSBIT1,
Calvert. M.P.. also spoke. Mr. Wli- veloplng force as a public speaker. His by Robert J. Wllspn and Wil iam N.
son said that altho the Liberals had ; address t»day showed that he will be Eastwood. Financial agents, J. W. S.y
no God-given right to rule'this conn- i» decided acquisition to any house of inour Corley and AN imam B. Hill, 
try. no Conservative sheriff, police j legislature- He was given an enhusi- 
maglstrate or registrar had ever been astlc hearing, 
appointed
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w preparing to take the train on their 

trip when the groom sud-
0^ ^ V

honeymoon 
dtnly fell to the floor and expired IB a, 
short time. Heart failure was the 
cause of his death.

The late Mr. Lash wag a cousin of 
Z. Lash of Blake, Lash & Caasels, To
ronto, and was igecretary-trea surer of 
the Canada Tag and Label Printing 
Company of Montreal.

I%\\> m
is our 
stock- 
mark

j
would gladly grant them the opportunity of doing that very thing. 

The true forte of radicals, of progressiste, of reformers, was to press 

for reform and progress, not to he concerned about office or fortification

Ontario would

A
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SORROW AT GALT. ‘

Xvi -ks ph l.Galt. Jan. IS.—(Special.)—News was 
•ccetved hery this afternoon • from 
titeiph of the death at that 6lty of , ; 

kV-ll 'H. Lash'of Montreal, well-known.
ly-

aware 
i this 
ement 
eed or 
you to 
l have 
:les by

n this town, from which he had chosen 
his wife. Mr. Lash originally came 

-from Newfoundland, but has lately re
sided in Montreal. • His death on his 
wrd'ding day Is one of the saddest lncl- 
derfta ever recorded locally and has pro- . 
ducéd a feeling of profound grief ihru- 
cut the community In which the bereav
ed bride, nee Jean Anderson, has lived 
for ten yeari. It. M. Jaffray of Mont
real, with whom the deceased was asso
ciated In a printing establishment, was 
a guest at the wedding, and with Mr. 
Lash when he expired. He will ac
company the remains to Montreal.

/» /'

presalve reading.of Hon. S. H. Blake's 
recent letter, apd,pleaded for decency 
in public life.
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Country Merchant Ontario (who has been grossly deceived and defrauded ky Boss & Co., Wholesale 

i Ballot Supplie») : In the face of audli evidence I don’t know which to marvel at most,sir, your mendacity or your brass
. j At Cornwall on Jan. 10 Mr. Ross said : I challenge the Opposition to show where any Liberal deputy returning
Brant 0flj0sr has tampered with a ballot box or switched ballots, had spoiled ballots or had destroyed or burned e ballot box."
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Bail Refused, Friends of Three 
Women Prisoners Wanted Them 

Taken to Hotel.
.IY

THE BEGINNING OF THE END. J
MR. WHITNEY HAMED.

, Except In North Toronto, there teas little.Interesting to. re
cord in the after-nomination Speaking in the four city ridings.

West Toronto a surprise was turned by an addition of two 
list of candidates, and five names will appear on the ballot

11 -29 6)’
Bln Majority of Attendance at Nomi

nation In HU Favor.
regular
-...,.29? in Warrants Issued yesterday Ui vimnevtlon 

-With the death of Wallace Good fellow were 
’executed during the evening by Detective 
Newton of No. 3 Division, and aa a îr-aolt 
the four persona named In the Indictment 
of the coroner'» ' Jury as being guilty of 
manslaughter spent last iilght In police 
celle, and will appear in court this morn-

:is
to the 1
papers. But not one is a straight^AJber^l., and. the tempérance

In South Toronto, J. J. Foy, K.C., was unable to attend at 
the " nomination proceedings, owing to illness. Hie chief oppo
nent, J. J. Hunter, while holding allegiance to the Liberal party, 
promises to put labor interests in the legislature in the fore front 
if given the opportunity.

Dr Beattie Nesbitt and Hugh Blain crossed swords in a rather 
bitter forensic battle, altho no very Impertinent personalities were 
Introduced. The doctor was warmly received, and his record as 
an opponent of political corruption he dared anyone to challenge. 
While admitting that the province had lost no cash as yet on the 
Soo deal, he made a point by declaring that the. Ross govern
ment had forfeited its honor. Mr. Blain thought political corrup
tion was being magnified as an issue. If elected, he would try 
and (have an act passed to prohibit the arranging if>f saw.offs in 

election protests.

r 42c.
Winchester, Jan. 18.—(Special.V -The 

nomination at Winchester Springs to-dny 
was attended ,by one of the largest crowds, 
lu tha-hiatwy of the county. The-Conserv
atives nunlimited 'J. P. Whitney and the 
Liberals George L. Brown of Morrlslmrg.

_____2» roy. -
Mr. Ross said -the Liberals had been 

much .maligned. "Lét pifi Tfut jfpr* 
these charges of corruption 

Improprieties are not new," he 
“We’ve lived

Itr 32c, 
.... .17 

lar 32c, 
..... .17 

regular 
.5.1 

regular 
L...........13

very
; get», that

_______ _______  his audience.
The Uhersl candidate wonld U"t consent thru them ail somehow-. We admit.

corruption with sorrow. We regret our 
irregularities, but you won't find 
syllable of condemnation by the To
ries of. what they have dorr- wrong.

"The whole tendency of the Liberal 
party is towards correct elections, the 
sanctity of; the ballot box and the 
proper conduct of those connected with 
elections- So what would they gain 
by removing us and putting them tn 
our place?"

Touching on the coalition matter he

-JAMES SIMPSON. Sociallst.^byJVO.

ing.tn the iiitml evfctnm rngardlnjr the speaking. 
. and each candidate held n separate meet- 

leg. It is estimated that fully five-sixths of 
thfr crowd enthusiastically followed Mr. 
Whitney, who spoke for an hour In a most 
Convincing manner on the shortcomings of 
the Ross government. There is every evl- 

I Hence that Diumlns will return
' Hey by a, sweeping majority .pu Jhe 20th.

William Bfundrott, who Is in the freight 
offices of the G.T.R., was taken to No, it 
Station. The three women accused, Site.* 
Sarah Good fellow, mother of the dead 
youth; Mrs. Isabella Grant, and Mrs. Ellzn- 
lieth See of 169 Huron-street, were takeu

by Roberta

I
f

tter,,
Mr. Whit-

-
. to poliee headquarters.

During the evening they were visited, by - 
friends, who. as ball couht not be

WHY STRATTON RESIGNED.But- j The popularity of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
Mr. Dow spok-P- for a considerable and his ability as a campaigner weire

time and reviewed the political situa- amplv demonstrated at the meeting

W. Ross. Mr. Dow appealed to those part of the audience was thoroly it.
who had known him for so many years, sympathy with him and he aroured 
ifjfe had not always, both publicly and ,L|r eIlthusiasm and silenced. his cp-5h$s. e?.**-" - » ■**«•«» »-"■
a tribute to the sterling worth and the ( questions with equal skill. His denun 
good legislation so often enacted by dation of the corruption of* the govern* 
the lnte Sir Oliver Mowat. Tho dif- ; was caUstic and his heated defl-
ferlng with him politically, he had!. 1 . , ■ ,
never failed to recognize his ability and £ir-('e to his détrac oie -
integrity as a stat-sman. and he was with any illegal act nad Its effect. Mr.
now equally emphatic in his denunei-- plain’s effo-t was admittedly weak in
tion of the present leader, Hon. G. W. j comparison with * his opponent, and

________ __ Rose, and rejoiced to know that there |
considerable use of were so many Independent Liberals in . ,
argument and an- LondSn, jan. 18.-(Special.)-A dis- Ottawa. Jan- l$.-(Speclal.)-R L. this riding who agre-d with him- ! much better hearing was given, to

witMraVÆg1 wisStbt“a°use graceful incident occurred at the close Borden, leader of the opposition in the ^den were the only James Simpson, the Socialist candidate,

very sensitive to attack. The meeting ' of the nominations here to-day. The federal housr, will be given the seat -J-------  who held the audience intently until .ha
was pretty evenly divided. speaking had been concluded,, and the nuw' held by Edward Kidd in Carletan th WAITE IN IT. expiration of his time limit,

leaving the city hall when j county. This was Unanimously de- *----------- St.. Paul’s Hall upheld its reputation
e,-Aid..Parnell, a leadlng-Libeval, rush clared at „„ enthusiastic meeting of tho Io'' behl#r the c*™'**»

•ay. H. 1. a . , ed up to Adam Beck, the Conservative couservative Association at Rlehmonl mus,cJ to-day because he kltew John I thc ^ in which to hold a meet pg.

for ■ 8eB-tPP0ll?,ed Seek*'r candidate, and. with his fist raised, eal.- this afternoon. The meeting was held Ferguson wits going to appear on the ! Wnen Sheriff Mowat announced at 1.
ed Beck a liar. Mr. Beck Immediately immediatefy after th, nomination to- Platform against him. The Ferguson o'clock that he would receive nomlmv

, 18.—(Bpeelal.l -The On seized Parnell by the throat and forced day ,or the provincial house. meeting Later°ln the aftemoon^MeV ! UOn8’ bUt fe'v e|5c,turs "ei® *?***'\'
do uomluatlon, passed off quietly here him to the wall. "Take that back or, Mr Kidd spoke briefly of the necer calfe Tliwaite of Oshawa. an employe and lt "as 12’4® bef^re thc flrst "om

o-uay. The candidates put In the field were ' j-j, make you," he said. Whereat Par-1 sll of findjng a seat for tbe leader of of the Ontario government, a fishery nation, that of Mr. Simpson, was at)
Hon. G. P. Graham, Liberal, and A. E. apologized as quickly as he had the , a„d expressed his willingness i Inspector, went into Mr. Ferguson's ed in. That of Mr. Blain followed short
bonovan. Conservative. By agreement. Mr. I P g. th. wllh f,t -race i .. P , 3[, , r, „ „ ._lrnv nW> I shop and upbraided him for appetymg Jy afterwards, and Dr., Nesbitt's w^s
Graham spoke for 45 minutes M, ....... o I tiansgresseu. the with ill grace. 'retire in his favor R H McElroy pré ; „„ the platform against Mr. Drjic-n. read at 10 minutes to 1. ’The sheriff then
van followed in an hour's address and Mr ! The lncldent creat’ed a ^ d ^woum^Ta^d^rf Mr' Ferffuso" ordered him ou‘ of his announced that It was necessary to
Graham whs vive,, , ,,,,! excitement. In 1952 Parnell opposed the opinion that it would be a nice shop and went next door for High wait an hour after the first nomina
lly lh" mu was* narked" "to the eek for the mayoralty, running as »ute from Çarleton Lounty to gtie ^he Constable Calvertly. Poliee court.pro- tion was made before closing the notai-
Vhem With an a dl,-uc" of «be l eek for the majora j. J5 , seat to Mr Borden By a «Hatid!^ng vote ceedings are threatened. hâtions, and the parties endeavored to
-The provlmdal sePretarr dVsuliived lht liberal candidate. Beck defeated „ wag unanimously decided to allow------------------------------------ arrange for the public meeting to fol-
«mousuess ns he proeeeded.Ld his .lef.dn-. him by over 1800 votes, and In this same ] Mr Kidd to withdraw in Mr Borden a. CCIT |Uni)STRY HIT low.

HTrao *®rcr">uei" was eonsldri-ed a o-etiK .lection Rumball. who was a candidate favor - _ , ment should be taken until 8 o'clock.si's: sr îSî! xssz’sssz ......o.™. - .....»
îr1,'0 Ih' » disappointed seeker for a tho by over 2-00 votes. -he aispari.v i themselves quite satisfied to allow the for More Protection. ; minutes to reply. A few Liberals, fear- in the town hall.

This ren„i*,'b"“l‘’' ' i" the votes received by Par“elV , change with as little trouble as |tos: i ----------- |ng {or Mr. Blain. insisted however .c-n i william for the Conservatives, and
“No" fmm’êrf1 with i ri.-s .,f Rtm.iball was largely explained by w hat g|b|e Mr. Kidd will no-w send his re- 1 Berlin. Jan 18—(Special)—The minis- ; having other speakers allowed time, hut ; _ " .. . .
v» bV";^ fo'lowed. The poillng booth» hâd been ! , „ 'Uon to Speaker Sutherland and ter of cuitoms wl„ be asked by the Dn Nèstoti "and Mr âmpson wTshe I D C- Cameron tor tUe WberaK
«ralghtforward. Sri anriho' .^.-roemned byLlherai teputie. a nd p^l • w,.|u for a new election will be issued folt manufacturers of Canada for relied to confine the battle to the candidates | nominated- The L.beral patty received 
is «hreds fh, argumen,s advam-od bv Ms clerks, but It was «ccldentaLy dl*covei-, wjthout de|ay. In about three weeks f°lt manuracturets or Canada rot relied ^ ni.gotiat,ons were akclared off. At ! a surprise.
opponent. \\? was given a «-.ipltul honrlng, ‘ eu that the^ votes had been tamp re 1, u expdcted that Mr Borden will have ^ pres^nttrade conditions in the «ay 2 Q*clock j>r> Noble and J. Herbert Den- ■■ i. . / '■ ? =

4 »as easily the master of tl,e Situation. I w llh- , . found to! his seat in the house, as he already hds « 'tk^ ag‘l nst th| ' ton moved that Sheriff Mowat be re
lu entv-three votes l e ? expressed his willingness "to accept one. ,lsh made felts This step was decided ouested to preside -over the public meet-

have been placed in the ballot box a. ** ______ _________________ on at a meeting of the felt manufui - , s w. Burns then moved th-’t the _______
the polling-booth close by Tammany THB SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA î“r*r®. h®ld. *|ere Tîlay elalm candidates'be given 30 minutes each and no! So Bare of HI» Position In Sontli

_ . | Hall, a, Libeial club, of which Parnell xinir St 'West Toronto that the existing; tariff hits them *iven *t.a* ta- Nesbitt' have 10 minutes to re* — .
dependent Tempernnee Camli w as a leading member. Thc poll clerk. * Savings Department. ' harder than it does the woolen manu-1 rlv which was carried Brant.

we Arrivé* »t i,n*t Moment. j Ranee Norton, was arrested and con- ----------------------- 1 ■■ ■■■■- facturer- They have to face lower w^agres ; ‘ * r, .. ._ . y ' 7^ ,in
r ------- . ! victed of writing names in the poll book Magistrate side* With Company. and a better wool market in England. ! No Corrnpllon A*ainet Him. Brantford. Jan. 18.- (Special.) At the n.-

Jo,,, if. is^H'inl.) The nomlua-1 of voters, who had not voted. In an ap Wheu the case of the Toronto Railway and go so far as to say that units' Dr‘ Nesbltt was received” with 40Ud nîj„0tions for Houth Brant. In 
“on* Of candidate» to contest South Wei- 1 a rent elAleavor to keep his book right Company, charged with obstructing certain a0me relief is granted, th» industry will cheerln* t?iat lasted for several min* ito.day. W. F. Brewster was proposed as the 
-ÜV? ^Vvmvimda, ^slalure wet, ^"’s'v^nfhs 1 ***?'« »»* «<*”«• will beacon,- S; Conservative end,da,e and T. H. Preston

aUfI tl,r"V vaudldHtOR f Af the nominations to day. Mr. Beck ternoou. he voiced the optalun that the Polled to curtail operations more, but the scandalous conduct of j.tbe Liberal. A union meeting held aft^r.;
_ in the Held. They arc Joseph 1\ ; replying |to a charge of partisanship .ts j mWations 1,ec^88ur.v for th ntncAy cm I lit the government had forced it Into re- f the nomination, nt which six addrt&ses

wj'5’* ^W'crxiUhe. and .hist member; I mayor, said that a contract had been j The city solicitor objected that the com MR. GIBSON STILL ILL, signing against its will. In this actloh were given. Major Fraser. W. K Cock-
in 1ryh"11- liberal, ami Kikhcrt M-; giveii to' Parnell, tho his tender was va„y was*simply taking city streets for it» ----------- he had taken some little part and he hhu(t m.P.. and Mr. Brewster spoke for

' The nuhiv u ,PlM ,9“, e. * nnt the lowest. He added that tjje Con- own purposes. The city engineer Will be , Does Nÿt Attend ,the Nomination *t, expected to take a -little more after thc, tî)0 ùonser\ative side, while D. B. Wood,
•“‘“ntloiifc thaî foL1ywe<1 ,.hc ser va lives owed Parnell: nothing., as, asked to give evidence on Monday. Fergus. i 25th Inst. The worst feature of the ca*e; v n Heyd. ex Ml*, and T. II. Preston

, '«tout of h” VV1", "’"9l M‘! Î"," whPther or not he was a party to the-------------------------------------„ . _______ ! was that the government was willing upheld the Liberals. The nudleiu-e were* B,!nin“' Me'nie !n?he éiuilr 'Mr.Tiôn'-: ballot stuffing, he had profited by it. wUl renro*' ,1D' IS-'^daU -Nominations to condone offences that had put the mostly J» «£ “■*£«£ ^ e'&JT’nte
2rJWth,: flrst MH-aker. and he was te„-1 Scmrone, telephoned Parnell that Mr. <“«•»■*■ 120 Tongsre--------  346 bore todsy resulted as follows: lion. j., worst blemish ever known on .ho fair 11''‘'I'1* ,lvextwted Hi" tald.-swlll la? turu-

t'yTZtrrri; rUîâ-îŒ."OBnned 8B,meB «. ^ »•
ettii-n Wf,h1 of applause were (n t«on and the apology promptly forced ____ .... —---------- ser at he. Mr. G l as not present 01. ^ confldence, but they ^ould not trust
iEw? f.bn! h «ommended Itself to the from him. Âsk ïor It Anywhere. account of sickness, but X W. Rowell, K. RoSS> Mr Blain was an estimable
^«h1U I, Ï4* represented. lie Adam Beck was nominated itUhe Lib- Ymz eel best value for your ntonev C.. of Toronto spoke for jhlrn. Mr. Urotg citizen, for the Liberals had to look for

,,f t,M* «-a uivaig11 Issues, (.ravconservative. interests. F. G. Rum- whe,n vou insist 0n * Clubbs Dollar made his first local speech and favorably RUCh a man to add a shade of respecta-
Ito aUateufn?' h.."!''" LT: ball a .the Liberal candidate, and John Montre" a obacot ha tsmokescod tmp-wsed the large audience. The rnteut-, tn1ty to thelr party. He then turned

r^“' wa^û^ir1^.'li^de W. Pearse as a Socialist. and wIH positive^ not burn ïhe tongue. bir attention to flje election trials and
,rk'“l "’-1-vesMm, the audience. —--------------- -- --------- ^ 1 lb. tin *1.00. 12 lb. 60c. 1-4 lb. 25c, Vlauy Llle-rah. fiot. believing In an out Baid h° had never had anytblne to do

y. ,®el,|rle Loudly Hissed. m"ooiîSuatad sam',le Package 10c, at flrstclass to- èlder. Mr. Craig, who Is a public 81 boo' v itb 011 e „ |rt .
Wl'bJi!0',' ?nkv briefly, lii* inter- OrmVby Unflted Quofm Ge^rgs. " bacco shops, or A. Clubb & SonsL 49 inspector, condemned the present school Not your-own, said a voice

' 0- looked after l.v, Hugh Guthrie. r 7‘ ^ ° f King West. "Trade supplied." books slid the courses of studies_for our "No. nor any other. roared the
®*»)tuucd un Page T. LSbMOtc”".^6^ Smoke Blue Union Plctup.F^alng-aeddeaBpadlna wtoStag^the'ridlugIférl'tÛé“cwer«tlTes.°* Contlaued on Pose 5.

.25 many
granted on the charge on which they were 
arregted: wanted to make arrangements to 
have them removed, In custody, to the King 
Edward Hotel for the, night. Inspector 
Hall, however, would not rongent to any 
such arrangement, and, while Mrs. Whl4- 
doii, the matron, was doing, all that waa 
possible to make the surroundings à» com- 
Portable as could he, the three w#me» 
maintained an air of haughty reserve and f 
Indifference that was not altogether bwoia- 
lng. ' ________

R. J. B. Pense Says It Was Tliru 
Sensitiveness.

Kingston, Jan. 18—(Special.)—At the 
nomination proceedings this afternoon 
the city hall was crowded to the doors. 
Donald M. McIntyre, Conservative, 
was proposed by Major McFarian; and 
seconded by Dr. Ryan; Edward J. 3. 
Pense, the Liberal candidate, by Hon.

«
is, Pea- 
I, while Betting Favors Whitney 

Bluff of Conmee Called
•15 I

!

BUT MADE 1011IKE1I BflGK'ail
Conservative Physician Has $1000 to Cover Reputed Offer of New 

Ontario M. P.» But Did Not Need to Put It Up.
WJT- Harty and Dr. A. W- Richard • 
soli. Thÿ speakers were frequently in
terrupted, Mr- McIntyre receiving the 
best hearing. He devoted his entity 
address to a condemnation of the cor
rupt methods of the government, ami 
rose te a Very high level of debate. 
Mr. Pense made 
the "Tu quoque"

dimmer
empire,
j floral 
des of. 
5 crlm- 
to 40o

Within Three Weeks Late Member 
for Halifax Will Be in House 

of Commons.

Ex Aid Parnell Acts on Information 
Got Over the Telephone and 

Repents at Leisure.

/gaentloa of Necessity.

Some-more big bargains 
tn the fur line today. Read' 

the back page of The 

World,- on which the Dtneen 
X Company have their ad- 

H vcrtlsemént flor the t#9t 

W January fur sale. ’ Thé furs 
I advertised are all new to . 

lesign and excSllent In qUS 

llty.

A ' oromlnent medicai practitioner, asked to write his cheque for *1000 and 
v v flirnl,hed tit would be covered. Hugh Guthrie,

whole name will be furnished, called M p and otbers were present. Mr.
at TherWorld pfflee yesterday and «aid ,çcnn)eet however, declared he had niade 
he had *1000 to stake, on the result rf no such offer,
the election. He will take the Whitney i' Any amount of money on Whitney Is 
,ne e ... - being offered in the brokers offices, but
end of the proposition. | lbe holders nan find no takers. Lib

it was reported in an evening paper era Is want odds of 2 to 1 on the general 
that James Conmee, M.P., had made an result or will bet on Whitney's majority 
offer to bet *1000 on Ross. He was en-^ not mtchto, 0y,ve
countered by a Conservative, betting ;yestcrday that Whitney would not have 

in the* King Edward Hotel; and ten majority.^_______________________________

.5 evoked but little applause; . while • a

Lgland 

t noon 
room crowd wereGRAHAM ON HOSSACK.

man

tintilyr
ig the PROTEST CAMERON’S NOMINATION

FOR DISTRICT OF RAINY'RIVER

î

., '•COLUER AT WIGHT.
i

MHeorologlval Office, Toronto, Jan. 18.— 
(8 p.tu.y—The depression which was In th! 
far northwest last night has now reached 
the. lake region, aceumpaulçil l'.v light fell» 
of. rain, and sleet. The ueittber has been 

Cold In ynehee and the Maritime Pro
■>It is Declared That Liberal Candidate is Not |a Resident of Ontario 

and Can Not Be Entered on the List. very
vltiees and fine and comparatively mild la 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, as—4u: Calgary. 22—30; ‘tluAp 
pelle, 20—28: Winnipeg, 2 -30; Port At' 
thur. iter»—»»: Parry Sound, 24- 32; Toron
to. 30-33; Ottawa, 4-12: Montreal, zero-». 
2; Quebec, lsffielow—4 t>elew; 8t. John, 
10 below—2; Halifax, 8 lielow—4.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aed tieorglae ■ay- 

Fresh te strong southwest »rly 
shifting to northwesterly wind»! 
clearing; turning e tittle calder at

jan. 18-.—(Special.)— . A protest vfas entered to the return
ing officer against his accepting the 
Liberal nomination on the grouhd that 
Cameron is not a resident of the' Pro- 

, vince of Ontario and therefore not ie- 
Dr. Smellle of Fort gaily quitlifled to accept a nomination 

as candidate for the provincial election 
in Ontario. This protest was entered 
upon Instructions received from the 
Conservative party in Toronto, and will 
undoubtedly be fought thru to a finish.

Portage,Rat
Nominations for the Ontario election 
for the electoral district of Thunder 

held to day

I
It was agreed that an adjotini-

r
Bay and Rainy River were

‘fir

I

is5 Marriages.
8TEI*IIEX80>f 8TKKI.K — At the real- 

deiice. of tlje bride*# father, Vaughan 
Township, «In the 17th of January, by 
the Bet. James A. Grant, Arthur W. 
Stephenson to Huth, daughter of John C. 
Steele, Es«j.

PRESTON MAY FALL.
THREE IN SOUTH WELLINGTON. iti night.

Ottawa Valley—Kresh to siren# south 
erly to westerly winds; milder; light snow ^ 
falls to-day.

L'Vl»T 81. Lawrence—resh to strong south
erly t<> westerly winds; milder; light falls 
uf snow or sleet to day.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf Strong 
southerly to westerly winds; milder, with 
light snowfalls.

Maritime Winds l|i<»-eashig to strong 
ln*eexc* or moderate gales, southerly ti 
southwesterly; milder, with snow;, turning 
to rain. .

Lake Superior—Kresh to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; fair and somewhat 

" colder. .. ; .
Manitoba—Fair and moderately

Tuokett'é “T * B," IO cent plug. 146
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\ DEATHS.

GWATKLN—At her late home. 3flo Mar- 
guerettn-street. on Tuesday, Jan. 17th,

- Annie Ixiulsa Winn, wife of George St. 
John Gwntkln. In her SBth year.

Funeral front above address Thursday. 
Jan. 19th. at 2 o'clock p.nt., to St James’ 
Cemetery. —

STUART—On Tuesday. Jan. 17. IIS'S, at 
her late residence, 2 Kenslngton-avenue, 
Parmelia V. Stuart, In her 9Bth year, 
widow of the late James L. Stuart.

Funeral from aliove address Thursday, 
Jau. 19. at 2 p.m„ to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends are requested to at
tend.
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cold.
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Pombor i Turkish Baths remove all 
poison front the system. 129 Yonge-*t. 246 „ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Hotel 1» Dlffienltles.
The Arcade Hotel Is In the hands of a 

liabilities of about

From* - At.
New York ..,Liverpool 
-Queenstown .. . .New "York 
.Liverpool .
.Genoa ..

Jan. 18.
BoVIc.
Teutonic.-;.
Sy Irani------
Neekar-------
Oscar It....

*♦.
with. It is salÿ

Per Xmas buy Onion Label Cigars. 

Alvr "kêîîâbinlet Cann*d Salmon

rcelver.
*40,000, • New York 

New York 
...Uopenhagen .. ..New York.90 Oet him a box of UntonLabel OigArs.

David Hoskins, F.O. A.. Chartered Ac- ” • 1 . " '
countant, 27 Wellington 8t.B„ Toronto | V.a Cigarettes for sale everywhere. 24i
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